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The issue has been so long time that there exists information
asymmetry between domestic and foreign investors,which is also
controversial until now. It may be a tough question when researchers
compare the information between markets.As the degree of integration
of international capital market is increasing and the link between
Mainland and HongKong becomes closer,it is significant to study the
information diffusion between Chinese A-share and H-share market.
This paper examines the daily closing prices of 57 A-H listed
firms , focusing on the price discovery of each firm ,and then
analyses the information diffusion between A-share and H-share market
which is different from previous literatures using index of the
markets. According to the graph of Shanghai Stock Market A-share
Index and Hang Seng Index,the sample is divided into two periods
mapping with both of the markets were going up and going down.Using
Permanent-Transitory model and Granger Causality Test to study the
price discovery,the empirical results show that A-share market is
dominant in both of the periods,which also proves the results of
Charkravarky et al.(1998) that believe domestic investors are
advantage in the information.However,H-share market is also found to
play an important role in price discovery,which exihibits H share
leads A share for some companies.Furthermore, the differences between
the sample empirical results are also analysed in this paper.And the
result shows that it will be a fair chance that H share leads A share
for the company that is bigger,late cross-listed and the industry it
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带来的融资影响而选择在多个市场发行公司的普通股，如 B股、H股和 N 股等。
已有的欧美发达资本市场的研究表明，同一家公司在非母国市场发行的股票的价
格一般高于其在母国市场上发行的价格，母国外市场发行股票的溢价现象普遍存
在①。而 Baily (1994) [1] ,Sun 和 Tong (2000) [31] ,Wang 和 Jiang (2004)
[32]及 Mei,Scheinkman 和 Xiong (2005) [29]等研究却发现，无论是 B股还是 H
股，相对于中国国内市场的 A股而言，都有明显的“折价”现象，这就是“中国











































































































































































































































































③ “the search for an equilibrium price”,Schreiber and Schwartz,1986
④ “gathering and interpreting news”,Baillie et al.,2002
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